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' Washington, Sept. 8.

.When the District of Columbia rises
to the point of being politically inter-
na,.. .I M & k. ... V. I W hi.lH n IraHanflA
must Indeed be of interest. Never
since the daya of "Boss" Sheppard has
this mongrel population been so inter-
ested as it is now. As a general thing
all that Interest these people Is how
much money is paid out here, and how
much will be spent In Washington;
whether or not the new president will
entertain elaborately and If the cabi-
net officers have pretty wives.

Strange as It may seem, any discus-
sion of politics here seems to he an un-

wonted and frivolous outburst, and the
best people will tell you candidly that
they take no Interest in congress at all,
and never know what Important legis-
lation Is being discussed. The old
Georgetown aristocracy go so far as to
snub official life and point with pride
that It has never met a representative,
and would not know Senator Hill from
Senator Tillman. This much to the
backwardness ot District folk. This
fact Is merely set down to bring out the
antithesis in the present situation. The
District is aroused by the money ques-
tion. It has gone at it with an earnest-
ness that shocks the ancient denizens
of Georgetown. It has even fallen so
low as to hold long meetings and in-

dulge in prolonged discussions. And
lastly, and it does seem incredible,
and is certainly unprecedented, the
District is now subscribing to the cam-
paign fund.

This may not be startling to the out-
side world, because the outside world
does not know Washington. The aver-
age Washlngtonlan thinks It the duty
of the government to pay the expenses
of the city, and support the citizens be-

sides. The government Is a natural
prey. The government divides the ex-
pense account of the city with the
tens, but the latter think that It should
assume all. So one can readily see why
the foolhardlness of raising a campaign
fund should have caused a shock to the
city as great as that which would have
followed the fall of the Washington
monument. But this people are awak-
ened at last to danger. Just as are the
people, 4f the entire country. Their
sloth in politics may come from their
lack of suffrage. But they are now
stirred up to a degree that makes them
watch closely every line of the politi-
cal volume.

Last Saturday a number of represen-
tative citizens gathered at the rooms of
the board of trade to consider ways and
means of furthering the cause of sound
money. It was felt that this year it
was not altogether a matter of politics,
and among the number who expressed
regret at their inability to be present,
though sympathizing earnestly with
the movement, were many Democrats.
In the remarks made utterance was
given to the opinion that the triumph
of Bryan and the election of a free sil-
ver coinage congress would destroy the
best interests of the city and retard its
growth for many years to come. It was
resolved that not only the prosperity of
the nation's capital, but of the country
at large, depended very much upon the
election of McKlnley and Hobart, and
such as had hitherto animated with the
Democratic party were urged to set
aside party for the time being that the
cause of honest money and good gov-

ernment might be advanced.
Before the meeting adjourned It was

resolved that an organization be per-
fected for the purpose of aiding in the
movement to elect McKlnley and Ho-

bart and to oppose the election of any
candidate for congress, Republican or
Democrat, who should favor the free
coinage of silver.

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.
The campaign committees are making

a derided departure this year in the
way of literature. They are not only
Issuing any quantity in English, but
are having speeches translated into
German and Scandinavian to reach the
foreign vote. The Republicans are
reaching the Germans largely in this
way and the Democrats are turning out
Scandinavian literature by the express
wagon load. The question has arisen
as to whether parts of the Congres-
sional Record can be franked after its
translation. The committees are only
watting for a decision on this point to
flood the country with a foreign lan-
guage.

As the campaign wears on the Re-
publicans are more confident, and the
Democratic leaders correspondently de-
spondent.

The corps of Washington correspond-
ents who have been to Indianapolis,
and who went out Into the state to
study the situation have been ques-
tioned very closely at headquarters.
There are a number of free silver mn
nmong them and even these admit that
Indiana is safely or McKlnley.

Harry L. West, the political editor of
the Washington Post, says that he
made a thorough tour of Indiana. "If
my political experience counts for any-
thing It tells me that Indiana will give
Us vote for McKlnley. The farming1
element, while it is largely for free sli-
ver, will vote the Republican ticket.
They are a queer set, those Indiana
farmers, and they have somehow got
It Into their heads that free silver would
be dishonest, and Injure the reputation
of this country. This Idea, whether
right or wrong, will throw almost that
entire vote to McKlnley. I have also
been through Missouri and Illinois. The
former will elect a Republican gover-
nor and will go by 41 large majority for
Bryan. Illinois Is Just as sure to give
its electoral vote for McKlnley."

Mr. West Is, personally, favorable to
Bryan, but says it Is not in the cards
(or him to be elected.

KENTUCKY REPUBLICAN.
Governor Bradley has written a let-

ter to Chairman Babcock, of the Con-
gressional campaign committee, to the
effect that Kentucky can with certain-
ty ba put down In the Republican col-
umn. Governor Bradley Insists, with a
speck of humor In his letter, that If
Kentucky Is now In the doubtful column
he authorises it to be placed where It
rightly belongs, along with Pennsyl-
vania, Malna and Ohio. He closes by
saying that if It were ever doubtful
since the Chicago convention, which he
won't admit, it la made no longer so by
the nomination of Palmer and Buckner.

The state waa in the doubtful column
In tha preliminary make up, but Mr.
Baboook ha transferred It to the Re-
publican column, aaoognlalng. ha says,

tha authority of the governor of tha
state overt that of any other person
save the sovereign people.

"And the precedent has been set,"
added Mr. Babcock, with a laugh, "for
the people ot Kentucky approving of
their governor's good Judgment in time
of doubt."

There a few better posted men than
Senator Elklns, of West Virginia, on
the Bouth. He Is a large property
holder and promoter in some of the
southern states, and was urged as a
good vice presidential nominee on ac-
count of his popularity in the southern
states. He has Just come from the
south where he has been on business.
He says:

"I think the third ticket will help us
In Illinois. Indiana and Kentucky. It
is not likely to affect the result In my
state, which I predict will give at least
10.000 Republican majority In Novem-
ber. I believe that the trend of public
sentiment Is fixed In favor of sound
money. I feel conlldent that the work-ingm-

and farmers are with us in this
tight. I feel confident of success In
Maryland, North Carolina and West
Virginia In the south, and we may also
carry Virginia, Tennessee, Louisiana
and Alabama." W. R. B.

HUNTINGDON CENTENNIAL

Celebration of the 100th Anniversary
of the Town Begins.

Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 8.e-T- he cele-
bration of the centennial anniversary
of the Incorporation of this town be-
gan today, and will continue for three
days. The town Is handsomely decorat-
ed, arches spanning all the intersect-
ing streets, and bunting covering busi-
ness houses and residences. The town In
Is crowded with thousands of visitors
rom the surrounding country. The

exercises were opened with the booming
of cannon, the ringing of bells and the
shrieking of steam whistles. The for-
mal opening exercises consisted of the
dedication of the new standing stone, to
from which the town derived Its orig-
inal name. Hon. J. Simpson Africa, de-
livered an historical address and rem-
iniscent speeches were made by

John Scott and Col. William Dor-rl- s.

aM natives of Huntingdon.
This afternoon about 1.B00 war veter-

ans representing the counties from the
Alleghenles to the Susquehanna, en-
camped here and with the local military
companies paiitlcpated and paraded
which was the feature of the day. There
were also a balloon ascension, bicycle
races, etc.

SONS OF VETERANS CAMP.

Louisville Hotel Lobbies Crowded
with Blue-Cont- ed Visitors.

Louisville. Ky., Sept. 8. This Is ar-

rival day of the fifteenth encampment
of the Sons of Veterans and the hotel
lobbies are crowded with blue-coat-

young men. The decorations, while not
so profuse as during the G. A. R. en-
campment, make a handsome showing
and the visitors are being entertained
in the usual Kentucky style. The en-
campment proper does not begin until to
tomorrow afternoon. There will be a
parade during the morning and 6,000
men are expected to be In line.

Tonight Mrs. Catherine E. Hirst, on
president of the Ladles' G. A. R. asso-
ciation, will banquet the visitors. Col.
James Lewis Rake, of Pennsylvania, is
tipped to succeed W. H. Russell as comma-

nder-in-chief. The Ladles' Aid so-
ciety held Its first session this morning.
The commander-in-chie- f and the gov-

erning body of the order met this after-
noon, when the annual report of the
commander-in-chie- f was read.

REVISED BIBLE NOT ADOPTED.

Synod of the Church of England in In

Canada Decides to Wait. 17,

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Sept. 8. On
Saturday the general synod of the
Church of England In Canada, In ses
sion at Winnipeg, spent the day dis
cussing the adoption In the church of
the revised edition of the scriptures.
By a small majority the synod de-

cided against their adoption. The
American delegates present unani-
mously voted with the majority.

The house of bishops will likely fol-
low the example of the lower house.
The principal argument used against
adoption of the revised scriptures was
the church in England has not yet seen
fit to adopt them and it was bent to
await the action of the parent body.

RUNS DOWN A FRIEND'S SLAYER.
in

Untiring Pursuit by a Kansas Man to
Ends in Cornering His Prey.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 8. J. W. Walker
murdered P. J. Byrnes in Chautauqua
county a few days ago and fled the
country. Cloyd Crook, a neighbor of
the murdered man, started after the
criminal on foot, following him fifty
miles. Walker crept Into an orchard to
get some fruit, and from sheer exhaus-
tion fell asleep, with his revolver
clutched In his right hand.

Crook crept up to him, grabbed the
weapon, and marched the murderer to
a farmhouse, where his hands were tied.
Then, without food or rest, Crook
marched, him back to Sedan and deliv-
ered him up to the sheriff.

GRAPES AT FIVE CENTS A BASKET.

Crop So Large in Ohio That Fruit Is
(ivrii A way.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 8. The frrap-- !

growers of northern Ohio are afflicted
with a b'.g crop. The vines are black
with the fruit, which Is selling at 5
cents u basket of ten pounds, In the
vineyard?.

There Is no profit in such a price,
for the basket costs 2V4 cents and the
picking as much more. It Is said that
no more grapes will be Fent to mar-
ket, but that the remainder of the crop
will be sold to wine-maker- s. This
year's crop Is the heaviest ever known
In this section of the country.
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BUDGET OF NEWS

Miss Evelya Saxby's Strange Adveatare
with Snakes, -

ROSS SPRINQSTEEN KILLS AN EAGLE

A Batch of News Interesting to Rail
roadersPeculiar Marriage of the
Man Who Eloped with Himself.
Susquehanna County Topics Parn
Brnphcd--- A Bryan Acrostic.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Pa., Sept. 8. Evelyn

Saxby, aged 12 years, who resides a few
miles below Wilson, had a startling ex
perience with snckes a few days since.
She, accompanied by her baby brother,
was picking berries near her home
when she saw three or four snakes'
heads protruding from under a rock
nearby. The girl was not at all fright-
ened until, as the reptiles gradually
crnmblcd forth from their hldinrr place
and gave her a better view of them,
she observed that they were larger and
different from any specimen she had
ever seen. As the snakes began to ap-

proach her she became alarmed, caught
up the child and started away. The
snakes followed, and, as the glii broke
Into a run. Increased their speed, coil-

ing and striking rs they pursued. The
snakes gave ui the chace only whea
the girl reached her home and swooned

the doorway. In the excitement the
strange reptiles escaped.

JOHN WESLEY'S VERSELETS.
Hon. John Wesley Carglll, the unique

Jackson statesman and poet extraord-inary.contribut- es

a few prophetic verses
the Monroe Democrat on "Free Sil-

ver." John Wesley has no great repu-
tation as a prophet or seer, but never
mind that the poetry goes. List to
the concluding stanza of the

"Vote for Free Silver! This prediction
remember

The gold men will be beaten In this
campaign.

Free coinage will win on the third of

street will not rule our great
nation again."
HE KILLED AN EAGLE.

A few days ago Ross Springsteen, a
Windsor young man, went out Into the
forest to kill game. During his wan-
derings he saw an American eagle, and,
drawing bead, he shot and killed the
noble bird of freedom. A few days
later James Holms, a New York state
fish and game protector, appeared upon
the scene and caused Springteen's ar-
rest, charging him with a misdemeanor.
Springsteen will be tried September 14.

RAILROAD MELANGE.
To observe Labor Day, ostensibly, but

reduce expenses, probably, the Erie
shops were closed on Monday.

The Erie Is experimenting with four
different mall catchersto be employed

mull cars.
A few days since, second section of

train 8, consisting of sixteen cars, ran
from Susquehanna to Port Jervls, 104

miles. In three hours and twenty min-
utes. Edward Taylor was engineer
and J. J. Delaney, conductor.

Delnware Division Conductor P. J.
Jeffries, who has been off duty for a
year, on account of an aitection of the
eyes, has resumed work.

Daniel K. Belknap, for eleven years
Erie station agent In Deposit, died on
Friday in Hornellsvllle. He was born

Bethany, Wayne county, Pa., March
1828.

The Erie's coal and freight traffic, at
present, is very satisfactory.

Several Erie, Jefferson branch, crews
were laid oft on Monday, for the day.

For many months the Erie has been
remarkably free from accidents and
fatalities.

THIS AND THAT.
A Lanesboro man has made a solemn

vow that he will never shave nor have
his hair cut until Bryan is elected. In
about two years from now he will look
like the wild man of Borneo.

Did It ever occur to you that Rryan
"business men's clubs" are a good deal
like angels' visits?

A prominent up-riv- merchant has
clothed his cow to protect her from the
tormenting files, and now she appears

Jacket and bloomers made of burlap,
the Intense delight of the villagers.

A Susquehanna county man eloped
with himself, about twenty years since,
and went west, leaving a wife who
mourned for a few years and then mar-
ried for the second time. A few months
ago the western limn came east, and,
finding that he could not live with his
wife of years ago, 'in a few months mar-
ried a dnushtor of his former wife's
husband, and they arc all living con-

tentedly beneath one roof.

NEWS PARAGRAPHED.
The newly-orgunlze- u Oakland and

Watson company has u scheme to heat
with steam the business rdaees on Main
street In this borough.

Accompanied by the Susquehanna
band and about 30!) of our townspeople.
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, excurted to Ilinshamton on
Monday.

Within a few weeks Susquehanna will
be connected with the Postal Telegraph
system.

There will bo a meetins of gun clubs
on the Oakland Bid-- ; grounds of the
Susquehanna-Oaklan- d club on Friday
next. Clubs are expected from Iiing-hamto- n,

Deposit, Hornellsvllle, Hop-botto-

Hallstcud, Lanesville and New
Milfcrd.

The Susquehanna is at the lowest
mark known In years, and the Eric
and the electric light companies are in-

convenienced in consenuence.
The Susquehanna County Medical

SUCCESSFUL
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OF SCRANTON

Advertise In

The Tribune

Pcneton EsanthMtlan board. In eesaldn
here on Wednesday, held a special ses-
sion in Delhi, N. Y., on Thursday.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Our old friend Cruser, editor of the

Montrose Democrat, haa been nominat-
ed for congress by the Democrats ot
Susquehanna county. Bre'r Cruser haa
qualifications for the position, but
there are Insurmountable barriers In
his road to success he Is on the wrong
ticket, and this is the wrong year.

The Bridgewater Baptist .Sunday
school convention Is being held In
HallBtead today. The Bridgewater
Baptist association will meet in tho
same place on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

The eighty-nint- h anniversary of the
Abington J' ntist association will be
celebrated In Forest City on Wednes-
day and Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Susque-
hanna Universalis! association will be
held In the Unlversalist church In
Klngsley on Wednesday and Thursday
next.

McKlnley clubs are springing tip
throughout the county. The farmers
In this reservation nre not fools.

There are eighteen prisoners In the
county Jail. They are a hard crowd.

THE GIRL'S LITTLE FUN.
Two Sidney Center young Indies, at-

tired in male garments, planned to
scare a young gentleman by "holding
him up" In true frontier style, and de-- I
manding his money a few evenings
since. The object of their sport Jumped
from his carriage and gave them a
flogging with his carriage whip. It Is
said that the Rlrls did not enjoy the
Joke as it terminated.

WEDNESDAY'S WINNOWINGS.
Susquehanna's Free Library associa-

tion nourishes even as a green bay tree.
One hundred new volumes will be pur-
chased at once.

Yesterday being the beginning of the
Hebrew New Year 5657, several of our
business places were closed. Our He-
brew friends are to be congratulated
upon the fact that they can make New
Year calls without freezing to death.

The postmasters hereabouts have re-
ceived a circular letter from the post-
master general forbidding them to con-

tribute for campaign purposes. Tho
postmasters moan and refuse to be
comforted.

Farmers' Institutes will be held In
Susquehanna county viz: New Mil ford,
November 8: Springvllle, November

Montrose, November 21; Har-
ford, November 23.

IN A LINE OR SO.
A Susquehanna man says that coal

Is the only cheap commodity in
Why is this thus?

R. M. Johnson, grand king of the
Grand Chapter, H. R. A. M., will pay
Susquehanna Chapter an official visit
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Amos Cummings Is catching great
fish at Columbian Grove. For full par-
ticulars see the Sunday Sun later on.

Ten years ago a Wilson man swal-
lowed a cambric needle. After wan-
dering through his system all these
years It was last week extricated from
tho arm of his brother-in-la-

The "fuse" among the Democrats
and Populists of the county Is among
the probable things ot the Immediate
future.

B ryan,
R emember--

ou
A re
N owhere!

WHITNEY.

Candy Coated Sarsaparilla.
DR. DETCHON'S "VITALIZING

SARSAPARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-
bined with the Sarsaparilla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well as the most powerful nerve
builder known. They are a wonderous
coure for Anaemia and all Blood Dis-
eases, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-
digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Physical and
Mental Weakness, Early Decay, Failing
Health, etc., etc. Price 60 cents and
J1.00. Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist,
418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

J ingrowing nails scientifically treated at
E. M. liETKEL'S chiropedy, airuresing and
manlcnre parlors, iSXI Lackawai.ua avanue.

onsuitation free.

D IJOILLK WANTED.

YV'ANTF.D A EC 'NI)-HA- BOILF.K' for he.ttinir purposes, from 8T0 to 1.000
radiating rapvtitv: stite n and prloe.
A.ldrew WM.i'. J'KXKIXt. fclnihiiret. Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"ri'HK KCLD1EK IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
, ,nniiu .in. ii-i- vwimius nil Ul

Frank 1 calie s tanicns old nr llrtures. show
ing tUo forces In actual hattle.sketched on the
Iot. Two volume. ",(tm pictures. Hold on

easy monthly piiwciits ielivered by ex-
press rmplote, all clir.igts prepaid. Address
P. n, M( Q1V. A('im Ave.. ecranton. I'n.

MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
'IMIE L'XUKKSUJXKD HOAKP OF EX-- L

uininorn appointed Ly the court of com-
mon plea of LacKaw.-inn- county in nceoni-ni- u'

with the Act of AMM'mulv nf 2nd Juno.
rUI. will ni.t t nt 1 lip Mtinh-itiii- RniMiiitr in
Her ntoii, Pa, on Wdiimduy, the liitli day of
September, INHI, ac !! p.m. tj examine ap.
recants tor nii"inimnt to the tttice of in-

spector of tallica for tne l ira', and Second
uUUict PET Ml FLANXKLLY.

VACOIiAN UlCil.-UtDS-

Jl . KT1 N Ml LF.II,
JfiHX V. SN YD KK,
ANDREW I.LKN.

l!c;,rd ot lCxiiniir.ers.

CHARTER APPLICATION.

I' n"tH VVKTcfiToYLacknwuiuia County, No. Hi ptcmliur
term, itwJ.

Notice Is hsrMiyirlwn th-i- t an sppllcntion
will be ma-.- to tup sai l court on tln fith iluy
of vtoWet. I KM, at lu a. in.. tiD'tur the Act of
Aswiulily of i In to .'in mwwiltli of I'lmsy1-- :

vhiiIi. i Ui'l'id "An Act to pruvido for tho
IriC irp riu1on anil reifiiiutton f rrtaiu cor

' p trillions, ' ni prov--i il April --ftli, J,s;t. anil the
HrpmiTif n'a th"r-t- o. for t" charir if an

::it mV 'l corporation t i l9 called "The Conn,
ry i Inb of Scranion." the clinractor and oh.

t wliivra.tr is the mutntttmuicn of a clao for
;..r'lTiK li cilill-- s tor athletic nimrts, arid
r o M hare, posn'ns au I enjoy

'i tin rutU4. betietliH U'it) priici-- s of tno
ui t Act of A.-ei- and Its supi'lcnients.
if propiMert charter is now on ti.e in tho
roth' n tsry'i tnlm.

JAIIF.S W. OAKFOIID. Solicitor.

Jf THE C I'HT OF COM M NPLF.AS FOR
the county of LacKnwnnna, No. 1157,

Tei m lH.it. Koticv i Inecbv riven that
ii Hfip will te intule to tho i aid Court
n otiiay.Scr.t. lS.h.lKM,at Its m., under the
et of AtJtt-mlil- of the Common wealtn of
v onti'inl "An m ttopr vide for

Co incorporation and regula'io i of certain
'!poriitio:is," approved pril 2, IN74, and
m supplements thcret.s tor tho charter of
ti intended corio ation, to lie called "The
iicult'irii Fah uud Uame l'rotwtive Asuocia
1 m." the char icter and object whereof is thepreserve ion of fune n 1 fUb, and to this end
i prosecute hy Its c. mimttve violations of

tiaine and Fish Lues of this Common-alt- h:

to purohaao name nd flub for pretr--rio- n
and propagation, and for tills purpose,

, have the roht lo ncqoire u h necessary
tide. woo:!lan1e. buildings, hatcheries, on.

, sures. poi ds or lakes, streams. Ac. by
or In fee as mav be desirable or neeea.

ary. and for these porpo.es to bare, tiosaeas
imI injur all tho rights, benefit and priri.
UK a of tho said Act of Astembljr and ita sup
id 'tienta.

The proposed c' arter Is now on file In the
Prottai notary's office of Lac awanna County,
lo So. Term. UH.

H. C. BEYNOLD8,
Solicitor.

connolly & Wallace
Four Specials in Cotton Goods at tha Domestic Department

50 inch Atlantic Bleached Pillow Cases; hemmed and IVlp
ready for use - -

54 inch Atlantic Bleached Pillow Cases; hemmed and ICp
ready for use . - . . . . U"

10-- 4 Atlantic Bleached Sheets; hemmed and ready for CQp
use - .... . ONLY 30U

. The Atlantic Cottons are well-know- n for the good wearing and easy washing qualities.

Tha Fourth is a BlsntetBarga!n.---ffl- W

UsaaHj sold for 75s. Our Price, 50c. a pair.

CONNOLLY &

01 GEN T

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LES3
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE At.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES. 0
7 ANTED BY RESPONSIBLE PHILA--

dolphin firm office manscer at Scran-
ton; salary 81, JM) a y.iar; ftKXI rash and refer-
ences required: commercial references fur
nlsbod. Address O Arch street, room t,
rhliadolohia, Pa.

WANTED-A-8 AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: I4.C0 to S&00 a any

made : soils at Mglit; slso a man to tell Staple
tioods to dealers; b.-- aide line 175 a month:
aalarr or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; Wg money for agents: no
cspital required. EDWARD C. FMH ii CO.,
Borden Block. Chicas-o- . HI.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

ANTED - WAITRESS. WITH GOOD frecommendations. Apply to ilKB. ii.
M. BOIES, Clay arenue.

EXPERIENCED GIRLWANTED-A-N
housework; must be a (rood

cook and furnish references. Apply 637 Clay
avenue.

WANTED-EDUCATE- D. INTELLIGENT
to fill position requiring tact

and ahility, who wants Vi psr week and can
earn it. Inquire at office, 4(18 Spruce street,
f.omto6p. m. Wednesday. W. W. COV-
ENTRY, Manager,

LADIES-- 1 HAKE BIG WAGES DOING Ihome woi k, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 2 cnt stamp.
MISS M. A. 81EBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED sell and Introduce Snyder's cake
Icing: experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade, T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED ssleswomen to ropresent ns
Guaranteed 16 a day without interfering
with other duties. Bealthful occupation.
Write for psrtlrulsrs, enclosing stamp, Mango
t hetnlcal Company, No. 72 John btreet, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

- 8,000 AGENTS FO RU8WANTEDfiuthorUed "LIVES Or K Kit
f W . - TI. UftD 1 IJT.II. . KIVI ... ,M.nllI.I.I VI ' ll ncn, J
illustrated: price only ; the t and the
cueiipest. ani outsoiih an .itucrs; 00 rr cent,
to agents ad tin freiht paid. tVBook
now ready; snvo time by sending AO cents In
stamps for an outfit at once Address A. I).
wuKTiiiNUTua at uu., nanrorn, conn.

DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS,WE but men of ahility; J00tof.Vna month
to hustlers: state and general agents; eaUrv
and cr,mmi sion. RACINE FIRB ENGINE
CO., Ra'iiue, Wis.

ABE YOU OOr-- TO
VGENTS-WlT-

AT

Safo Citizunslilp price 81. (1

ing by thousand Address. NICHOLS,
aapervme, 111,

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MANWANTED nt old established company on
salary ST'' a month and expanses; tficci 1

to rarty owntntr team. Addrcs-Iluhbnr-

Company 1W3 Filbert street, Phlla'
aiiipnia. fa.

Tr srt f . T u DUicTinT.
JY glod, silver, nickel anil Conner electro p.
plasters: prim from 3 upward: salaryand
expenses pniil: outfit free, .Address, with
htiimp. MICHIGAN Si FG CO,, Chicago.

BELLOIGAHSTO DEALERS;AGF.XTSTO and pxnennos: experience p.
CONSOLIDATED Ml'U CO.. i

Van iliiren St , Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY M1E LINE; 2Ti

- sample book mailed
free. Address L. N. CO., fetation L, New
Y..rlt.

FOK RENT.

T.X'R RENT-THR- EE ROOMS; FKONT ON
J the second Huor: over N. A. Hnlbert'a
musk' htnro, 117 V yoming avenue. Inquire
i:i the store.

REXT-HOr- SB WITH MODERN
go'! locution: reut reason-

able: North Blrkaly street, Iuq iro W) But-
ler street, Dunmorb.

1" ."OiTrENT-HA- LF F DOUBLE HOUSE;
modern Improvements; rent

corner ot Pine ai d Blnkoly streets. Imnmoro.

FOR SALE.

SAI.K-- A HEMlN'tiTON TYPEW'RI-te- r
in pood condition. Inquire nt bt

Charles Hotel.

IOR A SILVER-PLATE- CONN 2
I double bell euphonium. 1 icelv engraved
with tromb'-n- leil. lined: ntnrle new
and erst 5'Jil: will sell ut a burnetii. Addrees
tint week to i W. OAYLOR, LaRaysvlllo, a.
Pa.

L"OR SALE OR ItENT-Sl- X POOMED COTr taite. Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. H. IIAZI.E'IT. hcranton.

170R SALE HOBSK, AGED SIX YEARS.
J1 weight 1,00!) (oui.ds; can la seen at 1(121 9
Price street.

I'OR SALE-M- Y COTTAGE AT ELM-- V

burst and the tour lot on which it
stands; a bo the four lots adjoining: most do.
sirsl le locstion in fclmbutst: prices reasona-
ble:

7
terms easv: possession given at once. E. 2P. KI NO BURY, Commonwealth Building,

Hcianton. t'a.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. BMOG3 CLEANS PK1VY VAULTS
cess pools: to odor; Improved

pumps nsed. A. BR1GOB, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erckes' drag store, corner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4MI5.

MONEY TO LOAN.
KO TO LOAN AT ONCE-- D.

P BEPLOGLE, Mean Building. at

WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

CH'uat7onvTnte
k-- man as bookkeeper or assistant; can give
good references; two years' experience. An-dro- as

K. W., Back btfiet, city.

8ITUATIOX WANTED TO GO OUT
ironing; washing and Iron-teFJ,-

uome nI"- - UH or address L. B.,
ail N. Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.
SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY
T, ,to dojionorai housswork in small family.
Address L. t.. Uo N. Fillmore arouue, city.
SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN

l t do washing or scrubbing or cleaning
offices. Address A. C, 113 Ninth street.

ANTED-POSITI- OM AS IIOUSEKEEP- -
fir hv a IH.tW with M- i- nhlll A

M.B., care Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTE- D- S HOU8EKEEP.
erin small family; can give references if

required. MRS. THOMPSON, Tribune offlce.

(SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW
woman to clean houeoe by the day or

offices by the month. Address A. T W7
rrescott avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
on very reasonable

terms. Single or denble entry, open to
rceot nn ngegement in a fortnight. Addresi

BOOKKEEPER, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
with oae child 9 vears of

age as housekeeper Can give rood refer-
ences. Address lit Willow St., City.

WANTED BY A YOUNG LADY A
aa stenographer, I mmed lately,

qnlck and accurate. For further particulars
uddress Miss M. E,, N. Bromley area uo,
Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY BUTCHER
who thoroughly understands the business.

Addrsea J. a. Tribune offlce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
with No. 1 recommenda-

tion. Have had 11 years experienoe in the
business. Address H, E. D., Tribune Office.

ANTED POSITION BY KXPRRfRNC
ed double entrv bookkeenar. AdflrM R.

82f Lackawanna avenue.

ESTRAYED.
STRAYED FROM THE PREMIttKS OF

i ths undersigned a clear red oow, large
borne, very heavy; reward for information or
retmrn of cow to JOHN ASTOCK. Tbroop
street, Dunmore.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, WITH USB OF
cold bath, sitting and read-n- g

rooms. 215 Lackawanna avenue.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
fetaphen Guthetns and Barbara

uthelnx estate ere hereby notified to make
payments in part or whole within DO days or
accounts will be collected according to law;
payments can be made at reisdence. 24 Alder
Btreei. frem 7 to 8 p. m. ; at furniture store,
U1S Cedar avenue, any time dnriug day.

C. tflOKR. Alderman.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. June 1. ISM.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40. 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and .u6 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.3S p. m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and t.5o a. m.':
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Expresa for Binghaniton, Oswego a.

Corning, Knth, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.50, 2.35 a. tn and
1.40 p. m., making close connection at
Buffalo to all points in the West. North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. in.
Wnghamton and way station. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 8.10
m,

P.lnghamton and Klmlra express 8.58 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

t'tlca and Rlchfiold Springs. 2.15 a. m., and
1.4!t p. m.

lthncu 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.41
m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, bloomsbtirg and Dan-
ville,, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wlll'nmpport. Hsrrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. fi.Oo. 9.55 a. m. and 1.5,1 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
ROS nnd 11 .0 a. m. Plymouth end inter-
mediate stations. 8.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pti m n pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, S:S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

On Monday,
TABLE.

May 18,mi train will leave Soraii-to- n

aa follows:
For Carbondale 8.45,

7.55, 8.55, 10.15 a, m.;
12 00 noon: 1.21. 2.20. 3.62.
5.25, ti.25, 7.57, 8.10. 10 30,

For3' Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-Io- n.

New England points, etc.-6.- 45 a, m.j

For' lTor.esdnle-S.- 45, 155. 10.1S a. m., 12.0

noon 2 -- '), o.2 p. in.
For 7.45, 8.45. .S, 10 45

m.; 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 8.00, 7.50, 8.50.

"por'New York. Pniladelphia. etc.. via
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05. 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

rKor Pennsvlvnnla railroad points 8.45,
3X a m.; 2.20, 4.41 p. m.
For western polrm. via Lehigh Valley

railroad 7.45 a. m.; 1105. 8.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 8.r, 11.88 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 440,
40 8 40. 8.84, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

27. 8.25. 4.JT7. 6.45. 7.45, 8.45. 11.38 p. m.
From Wllkes-Parr- e nnd tho south-.4- 0,

7.50. 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16. 114. 8.48, S.22,

6.21, 7.53. 8.03. 9.45, 11.62 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22. .

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and intermediate polnta on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m.. returning arrives

Scranton at 1.43 p. m. and 1.18 a. nv

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.
Trains Leave Wilkei-Barr- a at Follows
7.30 a. m week daya, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington, and for Pitif
burg and the Wett.

10.15 a. m week daya, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlalown,
and Philadelphia; and for Stiff
bury, Harriaburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pltte.
burg and the Weal.

3.17 p. m., week days, for 8unbury,
Harriaburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Waahlngton and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Piltaburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week daya, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Ocn'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PRBVOST, Qentral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD BYsV
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively laaur
Ing Cleanliness and Comort,
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1808.

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 1105, 2.30. 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes. Barre via D.
L. aV W. R. R. 6.00. 8.08. 1L20 a. m., 12.20,
1.55. 3.40. 1.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haa leton. Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. 4V H. K. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05 and
1.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta
tions via D. A H. R. R., 6.45. 7.45 a. m.,
12.06, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley polnta, only),
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and U.ii
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,Ithaoa, Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D. A H. R, R,, 4.46. 8.45 a. ro.,
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
. fhlrago and all points west via D.n, 8 45 a. m., 12.05, 8.33 (Black
Dlfm.ond EPrss), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Si Ly nalr cars on tra" between

Ikes-Bar- re and New York, Phlladel.phia, Buffalo and Suspension
.RLL' H- - WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
A8' LER - P". Agt., Phlla . Pa.A. W. NONNBMACHER. Ant. Gen. PasAgt., South Bethlehem, Pa,scranton Offlce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthraclto coal used exclusively, lnsur- -
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 1891

xiHiiie ievv DUHiuun xor Flttston
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., st 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a, m
12.45, 2.00, 2.06, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 oa
a. m.. 1.00. 2.16. 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park. 8.2a. 11 M a . em
3.06. 6.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a, m',', L0t
8.15 p. m.

For Atlantlo City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.46 (express with Bat'.
fet parlor car), 8.05 (express) p. m. Sun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term,
lnal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 0.00 p nY

For Maiich Chunk, Allentown, Bethl.hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a nY
12.46. 3.06. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) o. ml
Sunday, t.16 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
a. m.. 12.45 p. m.

For Heading. Lebanon and Harrlsburr.
via Allentown, s.20 a. m., 12.46 p, m., l ot
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m , 1.10, 1.20. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor rar) p. m. Hundny, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.U0 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.2s
a. m.

Through tickets to all points nt lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHACSEJT, Oen. Supt.

CIIAWTO B8V8310.
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